Denison-Schleswig Girls Tennis @ Fillies Tennis
Invitational
(Shenandoah, Glenwood, St. Albert, Denison)
2022
DHS Varsity places fourth with 7 points

Name

Position

Place

Hailey Meseck (12)

1 Singles

4th

Mersadees Fineran (12)

2 Singles

3rd

Abby Gutierrez (10) / Emma Ahrenholtz (11)

1 Doubles

3rd

Lynnae Johnson (9) / Zoey Beery (10)

2 Doubles

3rd

1st Shenandoah 14 points
2nd St Albert 11 points
3rd Glenwood 8 points
4th Denison 7 points
Hailey Meseck started off the day playing Allison Narmi (12) from St. Albert in the #1 singles bracket.
Hailey lost (3-6, 2-6) against a very talented player. Hailey then had to play Coryl Matheny (12) of
Glenwood where she lost (2-6, 2-6). Hailey ended up placing fourth place. I am super proud of how she
competed against some great players. Hailey is hitting the ball with power and I am excited to see her
play more this year.
Mersadees Fineran made her Varsity debut today in the #2 singles bracket. She lost her first match
against Glenwoods Riley Wiese (12) (0-6, 4-6). Mersadees then played St. Alberts player Sammy Harvath
(11). Mersadees won 6-3, 6-1. Mersadees did a lot of good things in this match with her consistent play.
Overall, Mersadees placed 3rd.
Abby Gutierrez and Emma Ahrenholtz played in the number 1 doubles bracket. They played Auri
Trowbridge (10) and Candence Gough (10) in the first match. They lost (3-6, 6-3, 4-10). Next, they faced
Camryn Mullinax (11) and Josselyn Wallis (11) from Glenwood. Abby and Emma won (6-1, 6-2). This was
Abby and Emma's first time playing Varsity and also playing together in doubles. I am super proud of how
they played together and fought each match.
Lynnae Johnson and Zoey Beery played in the #2 doubles bracket. They first played Lily Barnes (10) and
Mari Valdivia (9) from St. Albert. St Albert won this match (6-2, 6-4). Next, they played Chelsea Vang (11)
and Cora Pestel (10) from Glenwood. Zoey and Lynnae won (6-2,6-1). Lynnae and Zoey were playing
well together and I am proud of how they competed in a Varsity tournament. They both are consistent
players and will continue to get better as a doubles team as the season progresses.

Comments: I am glad we were finally able to play tennis today after having two matches postponed this
week. We have many girls who have never played Varsity before and they competed well at a tournament
with a lot of great players. I am excited to see this team improve as the season goes on.

